**17:30 AYR, 5f**

**Kopparberg Cider Handicap (Class 6) (3YO plus)**

### TRIFECTA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No(Dr)</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>QR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (6)</td>
<td>300-704</td>
<td>QUAROMA 80 D</td>
<td>m in Pivotal - Quiz Time</td>
<td>8-9-10</td>
<td>Lee Toplis</td>
<td>P T Midgley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 (10)</td>
<td>835480</td>
<td>ROYAL BAJAN (USA) 11 D</td>
<td>g in Speightstown - Crown You</td>
<td>5-9-10p1</td>
<td>J P Sullivan</td>
<td>J G Given</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 (3)</td>
<td>1118-07</td>
<td>LIZZY'S DREAM 53 D</td>
<td>g in Choisir - Flyingit</td>
<td>5-9-6</td>
<td>R Winston</td>
<td>R Bastion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 (4)</td>
<td>804678</td>
<td>FOL HOLLOW (IRE) 7 D</td>
<td>b g in Monashee Mountain - Constance Do</td>
<td>8-9-4v1</td>
<td>B T Treanor (7)</td>
<td>W S Coltherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 (11)</td>
<td>447758</td>
<td>COMPTON HEIGHTS 14</td>
<td>c in Compton Place - Harren Heights</td>
<td>4-9-2h</td>
<td>G Lee</td>
<td>J S Goldie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 (5)</td>
<td>655766</td>
<td>HERE NOW AND WHY (IRE) 16 D</td>
<td>br g in Pastoral Pursuits - Why Now</td>
<td>6-9-1p</td>
<td>M O'Connell</td>
<td>I Jardine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 (8)</td>
<td>8-53132</td>
<td>SAXONETTE 21 CD BF</td>
<td>b m in Piccolo - Solmorin</td>
<td>5-8-13</td>
<td>P McDonald</td>
<td>Miss L A Perratt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 (9)</td>
<td>325748</td>
<td>PASTORAL PREY 9</td>
<td>b g in Pastoral Pursuits - Bird of Prey</td>
<td>3-8-10b</td>
<td>Luke Morris</td>
<td>I Semple</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:**

- **1 (6)**: Black, pink chevrons, light blue sleeves, yellow cap
- **2 (10)**: Dark blue, white cross belts, diamonds on sleeves, and cap
- **3 (3)**: Black, pink chevrons, light blue sleeves, yellow cap
- **4 (4)**: Orange, purple hooped sleeves, white cap
- **5 (11)**: Red, yellow sash, white and black quartered cap
- **6 (5)**: Green, purple hooped sleeves, white stars, emerald green cap
- **7 (8)**: Orange, purple hooped sleeves, white stars, emerald green cap
- **8 (9)**: White, black braces, armlets and star on cap

**Timeform says:**

- **1 (6)**: Not won since 2008 but did put up her best effort for a while when unlucky fourth at Musselburgh (5l) last month. Well treated if she can build on that now.★★★★★ (Forecast 7.30)
- **2 (10)**: Runner-up twice off higher marks at the start of the summer, but recent efforts just respectable at best.★★★★★ (Forecast 21.00)
- **3 (3)**: Moderate form when in frame in maidens but hasn't looked the easiest of rides in handicaps so far, finishing well held over C&D last time.★★★★★ (Forecast 21.00)
- **4 (4)**: Not won since 2008 but did put up her best effort for a while when unlucky fourth at Musselburgh (5l) last month. Well treated if she can build on that now.★★★★★ (Forecast 7.30)
- **5 (11)**: Won couple of sellers for David Nicholls last year. One of better efforts this year when third at Carlisle last time but remains to be seen if he can back that up.★★★★★ (Forecast 13.00)
- **6 (5)**: Has patchy profile but was back to best to notch first career success in C&D handicap on Saturday. Claims if turning up in similar form, but that's clearly a doubt give her overall record.★★★★★ (Forecast 8.00)
- **7 (8)**: Not won since 2008 but did put up her best effort for a while when unlucky fourth at Musselburgh (5l) last month. Well treated if she can build on that now.★★★★★ (Forecast 7.30)
- **8 (9)**: One of better efforts this year when third at Carlisle last time but remains to be seen if he can back that up.★★★★★ (Forecast 13.00)

**TIMEFORM VIEW:**

- **17:30 AYR, 5f**
- **Kopparberg Cider Handicap (Class 6) (3YO plus)**

**Horse Details**

- **B G Pastoral Pursuits - Bird of Prey**
- **B G Pastoral Pursuits - Why Now**
- **B M Piccolo - Solmorin**
- **B G Monashee Mountain - Constance Do**
- **B G in Pastoral Pursuits - Why Now**
- **B G Pastoral Pursuits - Bird of Prey**
- **B G Pastoral Pursuits - Why Now**
- **B G Pastoral Pursuits - Bird of Prey**

**Notes:**

- Miss L A Perratt
- P McDonald
- I Jardine
- G Lee
- J G Given
- R Bastian
- D Fentiman
- W S Coltherd
- J S Goldie
- M O'Connell
- I Semple
- T Eaves
- Miss L A Perratt
- Samantha Bell
- P Mathers
- A Berry
- R Winston
- J P Sullivan
- Lee Toplis
- T Eaves
- Miss L A Perratt
- Lee Toplis

**Forecast:**

1. **QUAROMA**
2. **SAXONETTE**
3. **LIZZY'S DREAM**